Walk Through Metal Detector
ZK-D3180S  18 Zones Standard

• 18 detection zones
• 256 sensitivity levels
• 5.7” LCD display
• Counter for alarm and people
• Synchronous sound & LED alarm

Applications

- Exhibition center
- Government office
- Electronic factory
- Prison
- Finance
- Hotel

- Remote control
- Fireproof material
- Harmless to human body
- Excellent anti-interference
- Synchronous sound & LED alarm
- Each detection zone has 256 adjustable sensitivity levels
- Microprocessor
- Password protection
- Alarm strength indicator
- Count statistics of alarms and people
- Program Self-diagnostic
- 18 detection zones
### Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power supply</td>
<td>AC100 V-240V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working temperature</td>
<td>-20°C ~ +50°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working frequency</td>
<td>4KHz—8KHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard external size</td>
<td>2200mm(H) X 800mm(W) X 580mm(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard internal size</td>
<td>2010mm(H) X 700mm(W) X 500mm(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Package size for door panels</td>
<td>2260<em>650</em>260mm *1ctn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Package size for control unit</td>
<td>780<em>390</em>250 mm *1ctn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross weight</td>
<td>70kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dimensions

- Height: 223 cm
- Width: 83 cm
- Depth: 73 cm

### Recommended uses

- Great visitor flowrate
  - Museum
  - Train Station
  - Stadium

More details